
Jellicoe Goes
[To National
Capital To-day

University Gub Dinner
Ends Strenuous Round
of Entertainments for
Admiral in New York

Sees Wife Start for Home

British First Sea Lord
to Abandon Havana Trip
for Visit to California

Strenuous as is the life of a First
Sea Lord in war times, it is doubtful
If Viscount Jellicoe of Scapa ever put
in a busier day in his office at the Ad¬
miralty than he tucked away yester¬
day in Manhattan. The hero of Jut¬
land was around and about in Charles
M«. Schwab's Rivertide Drive home with
the dawn, and it was after midnight
before he and Mr. Schwab left the Uni¬
versity Club, where the admiral was
the guest of honor at a dinner given
by the club.
This was his final New York-func¬

tion. To-day he leaves for Washington,
whence..after several semi-official and
private appearances, he will leave, it
is understood, for California.

Lady Jellicoe Starts Home
Lady Jellicoe, who was detained in

Ottawa by a slight illness, arrived in
New York yesterday morning on the
Montreal Express. It was to meet this
train, which gets into Grand Central at
7:30, that Viscount Jellicoe was aroused
early. From the station the party
returned to the Schwab home for
breakfast.
At noon, accompanied by a group of

New York friends, they drove to the
White Star pier, where Lady Jellicoe
boarded the Adriatic for her return to
England. The party stayed en board
until it was nearly time for the' liner
to leave". After the farewells had been
said Viscount Jellicoe returned to
shore and went to the New York Yacht
Club, where he inspected the club¬
house and warmly praised its facilities.
From the yacht club he went to keep a
tea engagement at the home of Mrs.
Cornelius Vandcrbilt. From the Van-
derbilt function the party returned to
the Schwab home and went from there
to the University Club for dinner.

Would See California
Viscount Jellicoe leaves this morning

at 9 o'clock for Washington. While in
the capital he will be entertained bythe British Embassy and will be the
guest at a dinner given to-morrow
evening by Secretary of the Navy Dan¬
iels. He will also attend the charityball at the Willard for the benefit of
the Episcopal Home for Children.

It was originally announced that the
Admiral would go from Washington to
Havana, where he would be met byH. M. S. New Zealand, to continue bis
trip to Australia. LaBt night, however,the statement was made that Viscount
Jellicoe intended to go from Washing¬ton to the Pacific Coast, he having a
strong desire to visit California. The
New Zealand, it is understood, will
meet Viscount Jellicoe at «San Fran¬
cisco.

*

Electric Men to Discuss
N. Y. Traction Problems

700 Representatives of City and
Suburbiin Lines to Meet

in Qevehmd
The traction situation in Manhattan

and Brooklyn will be one of the «chief
topics of discussion at the ninth an¬
nual midyear meeting of the American
Electric Association, to be held in
Cleveland this week. In view of the
critical condition of the industry, more
than seven hundred representatives of
the leading street and interurban rail¬
ways of the country will attend the
convention on Thursday.

United States Senator Warren G.

Harding, of Ohio, candidate for the
Republican Presidential nomination,wifl bo one of the chief speakers. He
will be followed by the foremost trac¬
tion exparts of the country, who will
set forth their views on the causes
of the difficulties which beset the in¬
dustry.
"These causes," said H. Hobart Por¬

ter, vice-president and general mana¬
ger of the Brooklyn City Railroad,
"are common to this and other cities.
They must be found in the dislocation
of induttw due to the war, abnormal
increase V wages and tne advancing
costs of all materials, including coal;
the heavy burden of direot taxation,
as well as indirect taxation costs, such
as paving assessments, etc; the ne¬
cessity of giving longer rides and more
transfers without additional compensa¬
tion, the operation of non-paying ex¬
tensions, the providing of improved
facilities, coupled in many instances
with decreased riding, due both to
jitneys and private competition."The Brooklyn City Railroad Com-

Îany will be represented at the Cleve-
and meeting by Clinton E. Morgan,assistant general manager, and James
T. Grady, director ox publicity.

Swann to See Enright
Tod-ay on Police Scandal
Commissioner Is Silent on Es¬

cape of Wealthy Man
Acwised by Girl

Some time to-day District Attorney
Swann again will confer with Police
Commissioner Enright concerning the
scandal growing out of the disappear¬
ance of a wealthy' merchant against
whom the mother of a young girl made
a formal complaint.
The District Attorney is endeavoring

to learn whether two former police of¬
ficials "tipped off" the man against
whom the complaint was made, permit¬
ting him to escape while two police¬
women awaited his appearance in an
outer office of his place of business.
The Police Commissioner continued

to refuse all information on the subjectyesterday. So did every other memberof the department, most of whom were
said to have been told by the Commis¬
sioner to keep still on the subject.John C. Hackett, secretary to Com¬missioner Enright, who resigned earlythis week, was said to have been outof the city yesterday. He has not been
available to inquirers at his home, the
Hotel Wellington, since his resignation.Meanwhile, there was another switch
of police secretaries during the daywhich may be given added significanceduring the inquiry being made by the
District Attorney. Charles W. Hunt,vice-president of the State Civil Ser¬
vice Forum, quit as secretary to Sec¬
ond Deputy Commissioner Lahey to be¬
come secretary to Third Commissioner
Augustus Drum Porter . George Mc-
Nulty, who was secretary to DeputyCommissioner Porter, vacated that po¬sition to assume the one formerly cc-
cupied by Hunt.

Clearance
Sale

of winter apparel for

Stout Women
Begins Monday»

J«anaary 5th
Offering our entire stock of

high grade winter coats, suits,dresses, skirts and waists at
tremendous reductions.

Our «httiuary
White Sale

Offers to stout women the
same advantages as the white
sales of other stores offer only
to slender women. Extraordi¬
nary values in underwear, pet¬
ticoats, negligees, etc.

For full details see large adin today's Times and World.

21-23 W. 38th St.
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EXHIBITIONS AND SALES AT
THE ANDERSON GALLERIES

[MITCHELL KENNERLEY. Président]
PARK AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET

NEW YORK

[ EXHIBITIONS OPEN WEEK-DAYS 9*6, SUNDAY8 1*5 P. M. 1
ORIGINAL DRAWINGS

BY OLD AND MODERN MASTERS
I FROM THE COLLECTION FORMED BY
' GEORGE S. HELLMAN, A. M.

AUTHOR OF "DRAWINGS BY THE OLD MASTERS," ETC, ETC.
' I CModern collectors of drawings will find this a most

varied and interesting collection. It includes drawingsby Correcgio, Vincentino, Carracci, Poussin, Millet,
Fragc4iaroVwatteau,Van deVelde, Reubens, Morland,
Turner, Thackeray, Cruikshank and many others.

iC,To be «sold Monday and Tuesday evenings, January 5 and
6, «at 8.15.

_

THE LIBRARY OF
|l THE LATE

W THEODORE L. DEV1NNE
CTo one who has any feeling of reverence and
affection for the «great minds which have gone before,
or any appreciation of a true "as^iation book" this
library must make a special and compelling appeal.Here are the very books which were used by the

|j most notable American printer since Franklin; the
j reference books he consulted, the incunabula fromI which he «selected examples of the work of his great§ predecessors. Here «are tht presentation volumes, in
| many languages, from many lands, which show thatj he was not merely the best'known American printerbut, in his day, the Master Printer of the world.

4bTo be »old «the «days of January i a to i6, inclusive.
^CATALOGUESFREE * SALESCONDUCTED BY MR. F. A.CHAPMAN

¦a..«¦ .i'»". '¦ ii .; «'«y-«-'- WM« ¦¦ i,,..¦ m.mi.

D The Store is closed at 5 P. M. daily
-__¦-___--__-_-¦--_---______¦__.

. ÄÜmatt & (En.
Thirty-fourth Street MADISON AVENUE-FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK Thirty-fifth Street

Telephon© 7000 Murray Hill

1

The Qreat New Year -Sales of
ORIENTAL ,RUOS

Household and Decorative Límeos; Blankets, Bedspreads,
Comfortables; and Muslin Sheets and Pillow Cases

will he continued throughout the month of January
These Sales offer very exceptional values

The Oreat Annual Sale off

Amencan=iraade Underwear
for Women, Misses and Children
will be continued to=morrow (Monday)

The values offered in this eventful Sale are unsurpassed.

Women's Arnerican=irnade Underwear
OF LINGERIE MATERIALS

Nsghtrobes . . . $1.10, 1.95, 2.90, 3.90 to 10.75"
Chemises (regulation style) . 95c», 1.45, 1.95, 2.90
Envelope Chemises . . 1.45, 1.90, 3.50, 4.90 to 8.50
Combinations. 1.25, 1.95, 2.90, 3.95
Chemilettes . » . .. . 1.25, 1.90, 2.95
Drawers ,. 95c, 1.45, 1.75 to 7.90
Corset Covers . . . 65c, 95c, 1.25, 1.95 to 4.90
Petticoats . . . .1.25, 1.50, 1.95, 2.95, 4.90

OF SILK MATERIALS
Nightrobes.§. $6.85, 9.75, 1250» 16.75
Envelope Chemises . . 3.90, 4.90, 5.75, 6.90, 8.75
Camisoles.1.50, 1.95, 2.95, 3.90
Knickers. 3.90, 4.90» 5.90

(All Undergarments priced above $5.00 are subject to tax.)

Misses' amid Children's Lingerie
at equaflfly inviting prices

(Sales on the Second Floor)

An Extraordinary Silk Sale
to be continued to-morrow (Monday) offers

Fine Dress Silks, Velvets,
Duvetyitis, ..Etc.

(off foreign and American' manufacture)
arranged 5n Lengths suitable for Dresses, Blouses

Skirts and Coats

at phenomenally low prices
This Sale is being held on the SIXTH FLOOR

A Clearance Sale of ; .

Freoclhi Beaded (^ Spangled Robes
will he a Monday feature on the First Floor

The assortment comprises the remainder of this season's imports,
and while the greater number are in the striking and beautiful
color combinations that are chiefly sought after for Ithe. most
fashionable evening costumes, therearemany richeffects in Mack.

At the exceptional prices of

$48,00 & 68.00
these Robes (all exclusive to B. Altman <& Co.) offer a unique

Specials for the current week*;
IN THE LINEN DEPARTMENT*'

, each $6.00, 7.50, 8.75
All-linen DamiaskTableNapkins,per doz.7.50, 8.75, 10.50
All-linen Huckaback Towels, per doz. 10.50, 12.00, 15.00

Union (13nen*»and-cotton) Huckaback Towels
per dozen ,. $6.00,7.50,8.50
Turkish Bath Towels . per dozen 6.00, 7.50, 9.00

Sheets, Pillow Cases and Decorative Linens
equally attractive prices

(Fourth Floor, Madison Avenue section)

IN THE BLANKET DEPARTMENT
WHITE BLANKETS

per pair .....' $7.50, 8.50, 1X50 to.m 27.50Cut and boumid separately . . per pair 11.50 &
"

17.50
WHITE BEDSPREADS
Figured Pique, hemmed,

Size 2 x2V4 yards . .each $3.45Size 2Y2x2V4 yards.each 4J2SCrochet Bedspreads.each 2.65." <& 'B»i

Silkoline, cotton=fiflled.each $3.75
Figured mull, cotton-filled .... each 6.75Tussah silk, wool-ffllled.each 18.50
Also Muslin Sheets and Pillow Cases

(Fourth Floor, Madison Avenue section) '¦. ji y


